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Medical technologists
form core of MMC labs
They never see the patient and the
patient never sees them, and yet they
are intimately involved in patient care.
The 225 people who work in Maine Medical Center's laboratories are the unseen
members of the hospital's health care
team. The 600 different tests they perform and the two million results they
communicate back to the patients' physicians each year are a crucial part of the
medical care available at MMC.
Even though they're not involved in direct patient care, the laboratory professionals are aware that the vials of blood,
the slides, or the tissue samples with
which they work are quite literally parts
of a patient. And they know that the quality of the care received by the unseen
patients those samples represent depends on the quality of their work.
The Medical Technologist is the core
person in the labs, according to Administrative Director of Pathology Joseph Fiore. About half the staff members in the
Laboratory's twelve subsections are
Medical Technologists, Histotechnologists, and Cytotechnologists, professionals with four-year degrees and extensive
hands-on training. Those with the ASCP
designation have passed a separate certification examination.
Medical laboratory technicians (MLT),
and histotechnicians (HT), other members of the laboratory team, have training at the two-year level. Phlebotomists
are the only members of the team who
have direct patient contact, as they draw
blood and collect other samples. Most
phlebotomists have received on-the-job
training.
What distinguishes the medical technologists, Fiore says, is their depth of
knowledge and specialization. The Medical Technology curriculum is very heavy
on science; it is similar to a pre-med curriculum with a laboratory focus. A tech-

nologist at a small hospital may work in
a number of areas, or rotate through all
the specializations, but at MMC and
other large hospitals the technologist is
a specialist.
The benchwork the technologist
performs-the
testing itself-is all the
casual observer sees, but there's much
more to the job. The key task, Fiore says,
is to clinically correlate the findings of the
tests: do-the findings fit what would be
expected given the diagnosis? if the
values obtained are abnormal, is the test
correct and the equipment functioning
normally? do the results indicate a need
for more testing?
A large portion of the technologist's
responsibility is troubleshooting results
and noting abnormalities, and reacting
quickly to them. They may normally have
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Smokeout is coming
back November 20
The Great American
Smokeout
returns Thursday, November 20, and it's
not too late for MMC smokers wanting
to kick the habit for a day to participate
in the "Adopt-A-Smoker" program. The
program is designed to provide support
and comfort to smokers trying to quit. A
nonsmoker or exsmoker "adopts" a
smoker for a day, agreeing to provide a
watchful eye, moral support, information,
and general assistance. The smoker, in
turn, agrees to "smoke out" for the day.
Adopters and adoptees get a special
bonus from HealthStyles this year: raffle
tickets for a 10th Anniversary Great
American Smokeout Cake and a sixteenpound "cold turkey." To register for the
program, call HealthStyles at x2974.

ONE OF THE 225 PEOPLE who work in Maine Medical Center's Laboratories
is Histotechnician Vickie Brown, HT (ASCP). Above, she prepares slides in the
Histology Lab. (AN Photo)

Smoking out means
kicking nicotine
In a time of increasing awareness of
the problems of drug addiction, tomorrow's Great American Smokeout is
aimed at what may be the most widespread
addiction
in the United
States: nicotine. This addiction afflicts
some 50 million Americans, and accounts for 95% of all lung cancers.
Ronald Carroll, M.D., Director of
MMC's Oncology Division, says there
are two levels of dependency on a substance: habituation, a physical dependency, and addiction, which adds a
psychological dependence to the physical dependence. Cigarette smoking, he
says, has elements of both levels.
Nicotine isn't as strong an addictive
substance as cocaine or heroin, Dr. Carroll says, but it has similar kinds of effects. It has widespread effects in the
body, including an effect on heartrate,
blood pressure, hormone levels, and
central nervous system activity. And like
stronger drugs, withdrawal from the sub-

stance produces a generalized feeling of
unwellness.
"It's the unwell feeling that brings people back to cigarettes when they try to
quit," Dr. Carroll says. "Nicotine is what
keeps people smoking."
In "Why People Smoke Cigarettes,"
issued by the U.S. Public Health Service
in 1982 (the first official government publication to term smoking a drug dependency), four characteristics of addictive
drugs were listed: 1) they are psychoactive, 2) they create dependence and
compulsive use, 3) withdrawal produces
physiological and psychological distress,
and 4) there is a tendency for former
users to relapse, sometimes long after
quitting.
Dr. Carroll says that in his experience,
the most effective way to quit smoking
is to taper off first. This lessens the
severity of the withdrawal from nicotine,
which is the most significant hurdle to
quitting. As an alternative to tapering, Dr.
Carroll suggests giving a new ex-smoker
alternative sources of nicotine such as
gum or pill, in tapering amounts.

You are cordially
invited to a reception
in honor of
Donald E. Nicoll
Vice President
for Planning and Public Affairs

Monday, November 24
9-10 AM
Dana Center Lobby

Please Note
Employee Health has flu shots for employees. Call between 8:30 AM and 4:30
PM for an appointment.

Save a space, save
money on Thursdays
Hourly parkers have a chance to save
some money on Thursdays, and help relieve the payday parking crunch in the
ramp at the same time. To lessen the excess pressure-caused
mostly by employees coming in to pick up their
checks-Parking
will provide free parking on Thursdays in the Congress Street
lot. This is located across the street from
the ramp.

Continuing Education
Nursing Staff Development
• "Sepsis"
Sandy Bagwell, M.D.
Monday, November 24
6-7 PM scu Conf. Rm.
(1 contact hour)

About People

IT'S NOT UNUSUAL for someone associated with Maine Medical Center to author, co-author, or edit a book, but it's definitely unusual-and
fun-to
celebrate with an autograph party. Alistair G.S. Philip, M.D., Director of MMC's
Division of Neonatology, spent part of November 6 autographing copies of the
third edition of "Neonatology: A Practical Guide," a textbook he has authored.
(AiV Photo)

Robert Savadove, M.D. was elected to
full membership in the American Academy of Clinical Psychiatrists (AACP) at its
annual meeting October 16 in Chicago.
Dr. Savadove is an Attending Physician
in MMC's Psychiatry Department.
The AACP is a small, honorary organization dedicated to the highest level of
clinical practice of psychiatry. It provides
a forum for the discussion and distribution of knowledge regarding recent advances in clinical
psychiatry
by
encouraging and promoting scientific developments in this specialty.

MMC'S LABORATORIES AT WORK. Left, Histotechnician Stephanie Hayes, HT (ASCP), shaves a waxed
section of tissue that will be mounted on a slide.
Above, Sue Ellen Tupper, MT (ASCP), Assistant Chief
Medical Technologist in Chemistry, loads a sample
into a machine to be screened for the presence of
drugs.
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some amount of telephone contact with
the nursing unit or the physician, but if
they find a potentially
dangerous
result-a
"panic value"-they
must
notify the physician immediately.
The results of some tests performed
by the technologists are crucial in selecting drugs in areas such as Microbiology. Tests for resistance to specific
antibiotics narrow the range of choices
to those most likely to be effective.
The hallmark of a good lab, Fiore says,
is quality control. The technologists must
constantly check the "controls" built into
testing routines and in their equipment
to ensure that the values they get are accurate. If the controls deviate from the
standard values or begin to show undesirable trends, they must adjust them
accordingly. In some areas, they even
perform their own troubleshooting and
repairs on equipment.
Medical technologists in recent years
have been working toward recognition as
professionals, in an effort paralleling that
of nurses. Don Herbert, HTL (ASCP),
Chief Technologist in Anatomical Pathology, notes that the profession evolved
from the role of a physician's laboratory
aide. Relative to other health care

professions, it has only recently adopted the kinds of professional accreditations, educational
standards,
and
specializations that qualify it as a profession it its own right.
[Herbert is the only Histotechnologist
at MMC. Histotechnology, which deals
with the study of cell and tissue structure, was once part of medical technology. Like cytotechnology, it has diverged
into a separate profession.]
The training and experience medical
technologists receive, when balanced by
other skills, often gives them the potential of moving from benchwork into supervisory roles, and into other aspects
of laboratory work. Cheryl Vacchiano,
MT(ASCP), has recently taken a new position after ten years in MMC's Microbiology lab (five as assistant supervisor).
She is the hospital's first Client Services
Representative, developing a department that will eventually sort and receive
specimens and coordinate outside
testing.
Her medical technology training will be
important, Vacchiano says, because her
area will be checking on the adequacy
of specimens for the tests ordered, routing them to the proper lab, and preventing duplication. Samples being tested in

outside labs, for procedures not available in MMC's labs, will also go through
her department.
Maine Medical Center provides clinical training to medical technology students. Students in their senior year of the
medical technology curriculum at the
University of Maine at Orono and Westbrook College, and students who have
completed their senior year and need a
year's on-the-job work to complete their
education, spend a year rotating through
the labs.

Your chance to take
better outdoor photos
L.L.Bean's Ed Richardson will be at
MMC Monday, November 24, for a
Lunch 'n Learn on "Outdoor Photography." Brought to you by HealthStyles,
Richardson will provide a slide presentation, tips and techniques for outdoor
photographers, and answers to your
photography questions.
The session is Noon-1 PM, Monday,
November 24, in Classroom 7. For information, call HealthStyles at x2974. No
preregistration is required.

Marketplace
FOR RENT: 1&2 BR apts. Walking distance to MMC. $365-$450, newly renovated. Sec. dep., refs. required.
Call
772-6788.
FOR RENT: 3-room unfurnished, newly
renovated apt. on Glenwood Ave.Avail.
Dec. 1. Off-street parking, all utilities included. $425/mo. Refs., sec. dep., no pets,
nonsmoker only. Call 761-4498 eves.
FOR RENT: 3-4 BR ranch situated on
large, private lot in nice residential area.
Clean, new paint, fireplace, 1 bath up. 1
BR or finished family room down, or possible in-law apt. Large workshop area.
$850/mo. plus utlls, Sec. dep., lease, refs.
Call 774-9395.
FOR RENT: 2-3 BR house on Peaks Island. Yard, woodstove, ocean view,
reasonable rent. Call Suzanna at 774-7174
or 766-2765.
FOR RENT: House in Falmouth Foreside.
Year-round. Peaceful, small ranch with
one-car garage, WID hookup, stove/refr.,
LR wlfrpl. $650/mo. plus utlls. Refs. req.
Call 772-3780.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female professional with 2 cats and a dog needs 1 or 2
people to share house off Forest Ave. near
Morrill's Corner. Three-car garage, frpl,
Nonsmokers only. Call 773-6493 days,
772-4449 7-9 PM, ask for Tanya, leave
message.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female professional seeks nonsmoker to share apt. in
Woodfords area. $225/mo. plus V2 utlls.
Call 871-6069, 8 AM - 4 PM.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female to share
new 2 BR apt. in South Portland. $262/mo.
plus V2 utlls, No pets. Call 773-1635, keep
trying.
ROOMMATEWANTED: M/F professional
to share 3 BR condo in South Portland,
near So. Portland High School, starting
Dec. 1. Call 854-1851 days, 767-4706eves.,
ask for Matt.

ROOMMATE WANTED: Nonsmoker to
share beautiful home, lots of privacy, walking distance to MMC. No pets. $275 plus
utlls, Call 774-0852.
ROOMMATEWANTED: Professional M/F
nonsmoker to share new 2 BR condo in
West End. Old stable, newly converted,
woodstove/oil heat, off-street parking.
Avail. mid-Dec. $350 plus utlls. Call Betsy
days or eves., 773-2894.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Mature, nonsmoking female to share Cape Elizabeth
condo. $250/mo.
plus V2 utlls, Call
799-8685.
FOR SALE: 1983 Oldsmobile Firenza
4-door. AM/FM stereo, A/C, PB/PS, exc.
cond., no rust, 36,000 miles. $5,200
negotiable. Call x4022.
FOR SALE: 1979 Camaro Berlinetta. Ttop, 350, 4 bbl., 4 spd., black with red interior, AM/FM cassette, Eagle GT tires,
custom pinstripes, exc. condo $4,000 or
best offer. Call 846-6362 or 846-5149 days.
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the hospital
community and for friends of the institution throughout Maine and northern New
England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public
Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME
04102. Telephone: (207) 871-2196.
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Sandy Walling, Print Shop
Doug Buzzell, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevy
pickup.
100,000 + miles, good condition. $1,600.
Call 839-2106 after 5 PM.

FOR SALE: Nishiki men's 12-speed bicycle, $200. Call 883-0120 before Noon.

FOR SALE: 1979 4WD Subaru wagon, 4
spd., AM/FM stereo cassette, runs well.
$800.

FOR SALE: Two rugs in Sea Mist green,
9x12, good condition, $50. Cocoa brown,
approx. 12x12, good condition, $65. Call
Betsy days or evenings, 773-2894.

FOR SALE: 1978 GMC pickup. Dependable transportation, needs body work. Call
883-4775 after 3 PM.

FOR SALE: Electric stove, self-cleaning,
yellOW, exc. condo $125. Call 774-0475 after 5 PM.

FOR SALE: K24 skis, ladies' boots, size
8, bindings, good condition. Also, men's
ski boots. Best offer. Call 797-3784.

WANTED: Reliable person to sit for 2
children, 8 weeks old and 3 years old. Six
hours per week, 3-4:30 PM, MondayThursday, in Falmouth home. Must have
own transportation, and references. Call
797-2563 after 4 PM.

FOR SALE: Antique Mahogany chest, 43
inches wide, 4 large and 3 small drawers.
$150. Call 799-3047.
FOR SALE: Korg Poly 800 II Polyphonic
synthesizer. Paid $550 new two months
ago, will take $440. Call Jim at 854-4448.
FOR SALE: Yamaha electric grand piano
(CP-70B)with travel case. Good condition.
$1,670. Call John at 854-4448.
FOR SALE: Queen-size brass bed, $900
or BO. Call 799-8329.
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WANTED: Brownie uniform, size 7, 8, or
9. Call 688-2282.
PHOTOGRAPHY: Christmas portraits by
Don Brown. Photographic darkroom instruction. Call 865-6071.
CRAFTS: Mice & Spice Craft Fair by Sheila and Jennie on Saturday, December 6,9
AM-4 PM, Spruce Swamp Road, Buxton,
off Rte. 202, 14 mile from Gorham line.
BABYSITTING: Will babysit any age children in my Old Orchard Beach home. Call
934-7384.
GUITAR LESSONS for beginners. Folk;
rock; metal; basic reading skills. Call Dan
at 774-7284.

Please Note
The Gift Shop is now offering gift certificates in amounts of $5 or more.

